I. Introduction
In Aug ust 1988, the V iennese new spapers Neue Kr onen Zeitu ng and Die Wochenpresse published the most infl ammatory passages of a leaked script of Th omas Ber nhard's play Heldenplatz a few w eeks before its sche duled premiere. Th e play, w hich had been commissioned by C laus Peymann as p art of the "Gedenkjahr 1988" commemorating the annexation of Austria by Nazi Germany, tells the st ory of the S chuster fami ly, Viennese Jews w ho return from their exile in England in 1988 only to fi nd that there are now "more Nazis" in the Austr ian capital than in the y ear of the Anschluß (63). Th e uproar that ensued in the wake of stolen text of the play could be seen as an exemplary "viral" event: not only did the medial mechanisms of scandalization make it diffi cult to tell the "inside" of the performance from the outside, but it also seemed that any att empt by politicians to rebut Bernhard's polemics only disseminated them further. 1 Furthermore, as if in tacit agreement with each other on the metaphorical underpinnings of the debate, media commentaries on both sides of the scandal oЀ en portrayed Bernhard's infl uence in biolog ical terms, for example referring to him as a "doctor" or even "oncologist. " 2 Th is article will argue, however, that it i s fruitful to think of Ber nhard's discourse as " viral" not only in the wa y it c irculated through the media, upsett ing distinctions between aesthetic categories such as " text" and " performance," but al so w ithin the pur view of the hi storical context central to the play itself: the memory of the Nazi past. As Jennifer Kapczynski has demonstrated in a diἀ erent context, the fi gure of National Socialism as illness was in widespread use in postwar Germany, with a therapeutic infl ection that recast the Nazi regime's dr ive to "purify" the n ational body as the ne ed to purge the post war body of the di sease of N azism (19) . Her study w ould seem to anticipate Roberto Esposito's recent theorization of the biopolitical dy namic of N ational Socialism which argues that the N azi regime sought t o bring about this "purifi cation" not through a simple excision of "foreign" elements but rather according to a " homeopathic" logic that incorporated ever greater amounts of the v ery ill that it pur ported to defend a gainst. According to Esposito, National Socialist biopolitics was ch aracterized by a dr ive to "immunize" the n ational body a gainst death through a c onstant production of death (Bios 116) . Th is project, invested in the notion of the Ger man race as a biological collective, was constructed ideologically through the use of fi gure and metaphor.
Th is essay argues that Bernhard's pathogenic polemics uncannily recall this procedure through the lit erary recoding of fasc ist speech. In reframing this speech but dir ecting its polemic thr ust against the N azi past, Bernhard launches a lit erary "vaccination" of the Austrian public spher e, which in its viral eἀ ects of necessity blurs clear distinctions between the cause and eἀ ect of Ber nhard's insi stence on Austr ian malevolence. 3 Th is ambivalent per formative eἀ ect articulates itself not only in Bernhard's public provocations but also within scholarly and literary encounters with his language.
II. Iteration and Parody: Bernhard's Infectious Prose
It has become a critical cliché to say that Bernhard and Peymann turned all of Austria into a stage during the lead-up to the famous fi rst production of Heldenplatz. Th is cliché, in fact, has its origins in the text of the play itself (89; see also Bentz 26; H onegger, Th o mas Bernhard 148; Mitt ermayer, Th o mas Bernhard 175). Austrians were seemingly unable to resist taking the bait that Bernhard and Peymann oἀ ered, making it appear either that Bernhard's picture of Austrian society was not an exaggeration or that his exaggeration had proven eἀ ective in pr ovoking exactly the k ind of beh avior it a tt ributed to Austrian citizens. Indeed, the Heldenplatz scandal provides several examples of public responses as extreme as Bernhard's invective: not only did protesters deposit a pile of m anure in f ront of the B urgtheater in e cho of the pla y's incendiary line "Dieser kleine Staat ist ein großer Misthaufen!" but the curses hurle d at Bernhard seemed to be pr efi gured in the le aked text (Bernhard 164; Bentz 29) . Oliver Bentz r elates an ane cdote f rom the no velist J osef Winkler , in which a man accosted Bernhard on the street shortly before the Heldenplatz premiere and told him that he should be "gassed," almost quoting directly the threats that Robert Schuster imagines in the second scene of the play (Bentz 6; Bernhard 115). Th is ambush also resonates with the account in Heldenplatz of Olga Schuster being spat on in the street (112-13). Bernhard's staging of Viennese vituperation seemed to have conjured that same invective into being.
Th is st ory, ho wever, in its it eration her e, demonstr ates not Ber nhard's ability to provoke mimetic r eactions to hi s tirades but r ather the t endency of Bernhard's language to take on a li fe of its o wn: in the sole int erview that Bernhard gave during the Heldenplatz scandal, he did inde ed recount being att acked by a man on the Billrothstraße but claimed that the man had yelled, in the best Viennese dialect, "umbringen sollt ma' Ihnen. " Th e next step, Bernhard commented wryly, "ist aufh ängen und v ergasen" (Burgtheater 65) . In Winkler/Bentz's version of thi s incident, Bernhard's remarks and the m an's insults are comingled with the imagery of the Holocaust that Bernhard's next line evokes. Th e political pr esent passed through Ber nhard's polemic fi lter, aЀ er being contaminated with the fascist past.
Th omas Bernhard's writing has been "contagious" for a lon g time, however. E ven befor e he h ad per fected hi s sign ature st yle of r epetitive, ly rical invective and lon g before hi s literary breakthrough w ith the no vel Frost in 1963, some critics were writing reviews in the Ber nhardian style. 4 Numerous parodies and imitations followed as Bernhard's fame grew. Th is in itself is not remarkable-any accomplished author with a distinctive style is bound to attract imitators and satirists. But in the scholarly and literary reception of Bernhard, his texts also seem to govern the conditions of their r eception. Wendelin S chmidt-Dengler speaks in se veral essays of the a bility of Ber nhard's oeuvre to fend oἀ att empts to understand it (Bruchlinien 178) and, at the same time, to determine scholarly appr oaches to it : "Ber nhard scheint die K ategorien, unter denen sein W erk betrachtet w ird, so unerbitt lich vorzugeben, daß die U ntersuchungen geradezu gebannt auf eben diese Be griἀ e blicken, die sich bei Bernhard fi nden" ("' Absolute Hilfl osigkeit (des Denkens)'" 11; for a similar observation, see Huntemann 156) . In a similar vein, Klaus Zeyringer notes that Ber nhard's signature titles ( Holzfällen. Eine Erregung, Verstörung, and so on) oЀ en encapsulate the ex pected eἀ ect of the t ext-sometimes, of course, with great predictive accuracy, as in Holzfällen, which caused a literary scandal aЀ er one of Bernhard's old mentors fi led a libel suit against him (133).
Uwe Betz uses the ch aracter constellation of Frost to illustrate the worst possible sc enario for Ger man-language w riters (and, by ex tension, r eaders and spectators) aЀ er Bernhard: to be placed in the position of the Famulant, the nameless medical student w ho slowly internalizes the speech and pessimistic outlook of the p ainter Strauch (72 Th is defense mechanism of Bernhard's language is closely connected with its infectious quality: while remaining impenetrable itself, Bernhard's language proves irresistible to other authors. As I will demonstrate, this eἀ ect goes beyond the infl uence th at Ber nhard, as a m ajor literary a uthor, exer ts on hi s successors-it is a quality modeled in Bernhard's texts themselves. For Gitt a Honegger, translator and author of biographies of Bernhard in English and Ger man, the a tt ractive quality of Ber nhard's language is so important that she ends her study by describing it:
Bernhard's speech acts modifi ed the German language. It is hard to resist the infectious rhythm of his phrasing. In Austria, the performative force of his speech continues to impact the country's collective psyche. His language, its use and misuse aЀ er his death, has become an active part, for bett er or w orse, in the pr oduction of hi s native culture, which in turn keeps producing him. (Th o mas Bernhard 308)
Honegger's por trayal of Ber nhard's infectious language inhabiting, producing, and bein g reproduced by hi s native culture employs the im agery of the virus. 6 It captures a per formative eἀ ect that could be cal led contagious. But Honegger's quotation also exposes an ambivalence in the reception of Bernhard's att ractive language, hinting at the negative correlate to its "infectious" quality: Bernhard not merely as a writer of illness, but as himself an illness.
Writing a few y ears aЀ er H onegger and mor e th an t wo Despite the anthr opomorphizing g esture of the fi rst cla use ("Ber nhards Prosa w ill"), Maier casts Ber nhard's language as pur e str ucture-a genetic code of sor ts-dependent on others t o r eproduce it and ex tend its " lifespan" ("Lebensdauer"). Th e v iral imagery could hardly be str onger. 7 Maier, a German no velist w hose fi rst book bor e a he avy stamp of Ber nhard's infl uence, seems particularly determined to move beyond his literary predecessor through an ex haustive account of Ber nhard's style and its eἀ ects (for more on this, see Betz 89). His study relies on the construct of a naive, more or less helpless reader who is forced by identifi catory mechanisms in the text to accept the tr uthfulness and profundity of the monolog ues of Bernhard's characters.
8 Th is conceit is not unique to Maier's book, though it seldom appears in such negative terms.
At variance with Maier's opinion of Ber nhard but in s ubtle accordance with the imagery he employs, E rich Wolfgang Skwara uses the fi gure of di sease to describe the veridical (and overpowering) quality of Bernhard's writing. In a 1988 piece about his youthful admiration for Bernhard, Skwara writes that for him, Th omas Bernhard is der Mensch, dem ich unent wegt beistimmen muß. Ich lauere, bisher vergebens, auf eine Gelegenheit zum Widerspruch. Ich möchte ja Nein r ufen, aber es g elingt nicht. Eig entlich bedeutet diese VerwandtschaЀ der Gedanken eine Gefahr. Wenn wir nämlich merken, daß ein M itmensch unaufh örlich genau das f ühlt und sa gt und tut , was wir selber fühlen, wenn auch nicht sagen oder tun, dann werfen wir ihn früher oder später auf den Scheiterhaufen. (277) Th is is the fami liar trope of Ber nhard's irresistibility. Skwara, however, realizes the potential of unqualifi ed admiration to invert itself at any moment, for admiration to turn into revulsion. He further describes the double-edged nature of this seductive writing in the following passage, in which he compares Bernhard's prolifi c production to the growth of cancer:
Dieses kr ebsartige w uchernde Werk: das i st k eine Bel letristik, es hat nichts Dokumentarisches, das benennt und läßt doch oἀ en, das will nichts erreichen und erreicht doch alles. Das ist wortgewordene Wahrheit, und die hat weder Anfang noch Ende. (278) 9 Skwara's Bernhard is a cancerous overgrowth, an explosion of disease that has no goal but is nevertheless a lethal avatar of truth. His Bernhard writes neither literature ("Bel letristik") nor hi story ("D okumentarisches")-a ne gative defi nition that resonates w ith Maier's notion of Ber nhard's prose as empt y structure. S kwara's a tt raction to Ber nhard's w ork le d him, as a y oung m an, to follow the writer aЀ er readings, to leave notes on his car, and ultimately to seek him out at his home in Upper Austria-all without the desired encounter ever coming to pass (279).
10 W hat Skwara's account br ings to my study is the entrance of the biopolitical ly tinged metaphor of canc er into the catalogue of fi gures used to describe Bernhard's infectious language. It is in thi s confl uence of cause and symptom that the "viral" performative eἀ ect of Bernhard's polemics can be seen to emerge.
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It i s the F rench a uthor and v ideo ar tist Hervé G uibert, ho wever, w ho employs the trope of Bernhard as disease most ex plicitly and directly. In his autobiographical roman á clef detailing his struggle with aids ( translated into German as Dem Freund, der mir das Leben nicht gerett et hat, 1990), Guibert's authorial enc ounter w ith Th omas Ber nhard's w riting parallels the pr ogress of hiv in hi s body. Early in the no vel, Bernhard appears only as a p air of initials-a cryptic reference that suggests something sinister:
Mein B uch, mein Gef ährt, das urspr ünglich, v om Vorsatz her , so streng sein sollte, hat schon begonnen, mich nach seiner Pfeife tanzen zu lassen, obgleich doch de m A nschein n ach ich der unumschränkte K apitän auf dieser S ichtfahrt bin. Ein T eufel hat sich in meinen Schiἀ sbauch eingeschlichen: T.B. (10; see also Wagner 129) Only in the next sentence does it become clear that "T.B. " refers to a writer, 12 but the metaphorical confl ation of body and text remains in force:
Ich habe aufgehört, ihn zu lesen. Es heißt, jede erneute Einspritzung des Virus durch Flüssigkeiten, Blut oder S perma, greife den schon infi zierten Kranken erneut an. (10) Guibert's novel, narrated by a w riter who shares his name, tells the st ory of his relationship w ith Bill, the epon ymous friend, w ho works for an A merican pharmaceutical company that is testing a va ccine against aids . Early in the narrative, Bill oἀ ers G uibert hope by ass uring him of the effi ca cy of his vaccine and guarantees that Guibert and his circle of infected friends will be included in the pi lot study. Moreover, he pr omises to r ig the double-blind test so that Guibert, his partner Jules, and Jules' wife and children get the real vaccine and not the placebo. In the course of the novel, however, it becomes clear that Bill does not intend to keep his promise and that he enjoys holding power over hi s hiv -positive f riends. U ltimately, the t wo have a fal ling out , and the novel ends.
In keeping with the n ature of the double-blind experiment, the book i s structured by p airs. Guibert's text doubles hi s body, and Th om as Bernhard doubles the v irus att acking his immune syst em. AЀ er the initial appe arance of the c ipher " T.B.," Ber nhard i s mentione d again, for the fi rst time by hi s full n ame, mor e th an a hundr ed p ages la ter, shor tly aЀ er the pr otagonist has r eceived the fi nal ass urance th at he i s hiv -positive. I n a lon g p aratactic Ber nhard-like p assage he w rites of Th omas Ber nhard's "F ortschreiten" through his text, "das doch genauso unausweichlich ist wie das zerstörerische Fortschreiten von hiv im B lut und in den Zellen" (156).
Th is "progression" through the text culminates in a decisive fi nal encounter w ith Bernhard's writing. Th e narrator heaps a ser ies of cr eatively insulting epithets on Ber nhard, including, among others (in German translation), "zeilenschindender N örgler" and " Verzapfer sy llogistischen P latitüden-salates" (205). Bernhard's book s ar e "nichts w eiter [. . .] al s w inzig kleine Nichtigkeiten" (206). Guibert's narrator suἀ ers a similar anxiety of infl uence as Skwara and Maier. In Bernhard, he is faced with a seemingly empty structure, a c ode th at, though inc omprehensible, ne vertheless r eproduces itsel f within his own creation, menacing it from within.
Th is thr eat be comes ex plicit w hen, aЀ er mor e th an a p age of r anting against Bernhard in the style of Bernhard, the narrator admits:
Ich h att e die U nvorsichtigkeit be sessen, f ür meinen T eil, mich in eine quälende Schachpartie mit Th omas Bernhard einzulassen. Die Bernhardsche Metastase h at sich gleich der Ausbr eitung v on hiv , das in meinem B lut die L ymphozyten v erwüstet, indem es meine ImmunkräЀ e zusammenbrechen läßt, [. . .] parallel zu hiv h at sich also die Ber nhardsche Metastase mit Höchstgeschwindkeit in meinem Gewebe und meinen v italen Schreibrefl exen ausgebreitet, sie phagozytiert mein Schreiben, absorbiert es, nimmt es gefangen, zer-stört all seine Natürlichkeit und eigene Prägung, um ihre verwüsten-de HerrschaЀ darauf auszudehnen. (206-07) 13 Here, Skwara's ambiguously infl ected imagery of cancer ("Metastase") meets the v iral idiom of the other w riters a bove. J ust as G uibert i s a waiting the vaccination that his friend Bill can provide against hiv , he i s also awaiting a "literarisch[es] Impfstoἀ " to cure him of the infl uence of Bernhard's writing (208). Bernhard's writing, however, has not h ad a mer ely detrimental eἀ ect on Guibert: "ich habe mich im Ge genteil gegen Th omas Bernhard empört," he continues, und ich, der ar me Guibert, spielte nur noch schöner , putzte meine Waἀ en, um genauso gut zu werden wie der zeitgenössische Meister, ich, der arme kleine Guibert, Ex-Weltmeister, der ich meinen Meister gefunden habe sowohl in Aids wie in Th omas Bernhard. (208; see also Wagner 130) Th rough inc orporating Ber nhard's infl uence, H ervé G uibert h as str engthened his will to write against exactly this infl uence. Th is procedure is not paradoxical; rather, it is the very mechanism of vaccination. By consciously and openly confronting Bernhard's infl uence on his text, he is able to restrict the scope of thi s infl uence. Bernhard is a poi son, but a cur e as w ell. He is graЀ -ed into Guibert's text as an inocula tion-albeit an inocula tion that, like his friend Bill, will not save his life. 14 
III. Previous Iterations of Bernhard's Poetics of Infection
What is most r emarkable about literary and scholarly enc ounters with Bernhard that cast hi s writing in t erms either c onnoting or denotin g biological illness (like those I have enumerated above) is that they all in some sense replicate the narrative dynamics of Bernhard's texts themselves, which posit the infectious, dangerous power of language.
Th e prototypical Bernhard character is a man who is terminally or chronically ill and fi xated on his illness. Consequently, scholarly writing on Bernhard has oЀ en focused on the various valences of illness as a philosophical or existential category in his work. Bernhard's prose has been read as an ex pression of the author's own struggle with terminal illness, his personal pathologies or traumas, so oЀ en that Alfred Pfabigan has dubbed this the " pathographisch" approach, a conspicuous manifestation of the conformity that he diagnoses in the secondary literature on Ber nhard (26). Indeed, metaphors of i llness are so omnipresent and diἀ use in Bernhard's writing that allegorical readings are overdetermined and thus usually lack precision as interpretive tools. 15 However, inst ead of purs uing a her meneutics of i llness, t wo scholars have used the metaphor of infection to conceptualize the narrative or psychoanalytic processes at play in Bernhard's prose. Th ough their work focuses on Bernhard's autobiographical writing about his time as a patient being treated for a li fe-threatening lung disease, their insights ar e crucial to my reading of the dynamics underlying Bernhard's textual confrontation with National Socialism in Heldenplatz.
Th e fi rst, Elisabeth Strowick, devotes a large chapter in her study Sprechende Körper to the narrative means by w hich Bernhard causes the sick body to manifest itself in hi s autobiographical w ritings (291). She ex plicates several polyvalent processes of "infection" in Witt gensteins Neff e and in the fourth volume of Bernhard's autobiography Die Kälte. According to Strowick, when the narrator of Witt gensteins Neff e "goes too far" on his walk between one pavilion and another at the Steinhof sanatorium, he not only exceeds his physical strength as an ai ling patient suἀ ering from lung disease, he also intrudes upon the discursively hermetic space belonging to the mental patients whose pavilion he has invaded (293). In doing so, he becomes a taboo breaker, marking himself as an infectious agent (294). Next, in her discussion of Die Kälte, Strowick suggests that Bernhard's autobiographical protagonist stages his loss of individuality within in the lung sanatorium Grafenhof as an infection:
Eine Ansteckung-so lässt sich zwar nicht im me dizinischen, wohl aber im dr amaturgischen S inne sa gen-hat sta tt gefunden, wobei die Lungenheilanstalt als Ort von Ansteckung fungiert. Ansteckung markiert den P rozess der N ormalisierung, der Auslöschun g je glicher Individualität und Alterität. (296) Th is "infection," according to Strowick, is the result of moder n processes of institutional s ubjectifi cation as an alyzed by M ichel F oucault (296). Ber nhard's means of r esistance to this dehumanizing discourse is to thwart it by turning it against itself: Von einem Ge gensatzverhältnis des E rzählers zur I nstitution k ann nicht die R ede sein. Qua N icht-Ansteckung a us der Gemeinsch aЀ ausgeschlossen, verworfen, trägt der Erzähler zugleich die Z üge der Institution: In seinem permanenten Beobachten, Misstrauen und der erworbenen Immunität unterscheidet er sich in nichts v on den Mitpatienten und Ä rzten, gegen die er opponier t. Anders gesagt: Bernhard inszeniert autobiographisches Erzählen als unreines Performativ, al s einen S prechakt, in dem sich die Ausn ahme die M itt el der Institution aneignet, um sie gegen die Institution zu wenden. (300) By " infecting" itsel f w ith the lan guage of the san atorium, Ber nhard's language be comes immune t o the v ery " immunity" th at c onstitutes the institution's di scursive he gemony (304). Ac cording t o S trowick, in Ber nhard's autobiography as in Esposit o's explication of the diale ctic of modern immunity (which she quotes), immunity is generated via the process of infection: it is not the elimination of a threat but rather its containment and integration (305). Here, the metaphor of immuniz ed narration resonates w ith Wendelin Schmidt-Dengler's notion of Ber nhard's prose "closing itself " against attempts to appropriate it ( Bruchlinien 304). It also recalls the pr oblems with Bernhard parodies that Heide Helwig explores-the prose itself appears to be "immune" f rom parody by encaps ulating its o wn "Abwehrmechanismus." At the same time, however, while the "immunized" result may be the same in the texts that Strowick, Schmidt-Dengler, and Helwig examine, the " threat" that Bernhard's text subsumes into itself in an immunizing gesture is not. For Strowick, this language is the hermetic discourse of the modern clinic as described by F oucault; for H elwig it i s the di scourse of p arodistic appropriation; for Schmidt-Dengler it is the discourses of philosophy or literary theory.
I believe that Strowick's insight into the t extual dynamics of immunization in Ber nhard's autobiography makes ex plicit a str ategy that is present in a general way throughout Bernhard's texts, even those that do not them atize illness: that of the t ext incorporating aspects of an opposition al discourse in order to oppose that discourse. Moreover, this process becomes all the more apparent and important when the oppositional discourse Bernhard appropriates is the rhetoric of fascism. Th is is neglected in Strowick's account of infection in Bernhard, and it is the point of departure for my reading of Heldenplatz.
Th e second scholar to treat the notion of Ber nhard's prose as infectious is Hélène Francoual. In her 2003 article "Das Imaginäre des Ü bels oder die Bernhardsche ' Anthropologie' der Krankheit," she draws together Bernhard's autobiographical encounter with disease and his insistent accusations about Austria's complicity with fascism. Here, the anxiety of Bernhard's infl uence as felt by other German-language writers intersects with the performative function of hi s viral polemics in the Austr ian public spher e. Francoual's analysis puts (specifi cally National Socialist) biopolitics at the heart of Bernhard's poetics, even if this connection remains undertheorized in her short study.
Francoual starts her analysis by examining the imagined etiology of Bernhard's lung disease within his autobiography and in hi s real life, combining a reading of the t exts Der At em and Die K älte w ith accounts of Ber nhard's actual lung illness. She claims th at Bernhard's autobiographical protagonist sways between endogenic and exogenic explanations for the cause of his ailment, ultimately sett ling on the exogenic explanation because the endogenic cause-that he himself is somehow responsible for his lung disease-is intolerable to his ego (239-41).
Th e r epressed endog enic ex planation r esurfaces, ho wever, as a pr ojection of c ontagion onto the outside w orld (243). Th is is how Austr ia, Francoual argues, becomes the ultimate source of evil in Bernhard's texts. Looking for a cause of this pestilence, which he himself has shiЀ ed onto the environment, Bernhard's protagonist fi nds it in the unc onfronted Nazi past in S alzburg: "Hier sieht er die U rsache f ür diese g efährliche Ausdünstungen, den GiЀ gestank aus der nationalsozialistischen Ära" (245).
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In a fi nal tr ansposition, Ber nhard, w ho w rites of the persi stent i llness in the air around him, is himself confronted as a "Störfaktor" or "Krankheitserreger," w hen he r eminds Austr ia of its c omplicity w ith fasc ism thr ough his inc endiary lit erary and public per formances (247). According t o Francoual, Bernhard aims to strengthen Austria's resistance to a resurgence of the Nazi past through this program of insistent irritation. He oἀ ers his work as a "Heilmitt el," insofern al s er -wie ein I mpfstoἀ , der dur ch das Einbr ingen einer Mikrobe in den Körper eines Menschen Immunität gegen die Krankheit er zielt-die alt en D ämonen de r öst erreichischen Gesel lschaЀ aufweckt und somit hofft , ihre Immunabwehr so zu för dern, daß sie selbst ihre eigenen Antikörper erzeugt, um sich gegen eine Reinfektion des Virus zu schützen. Bernhard glaubt an die reinigende HeilkraЀ einer S elbstbesinnung des öst erreichischen Volkes, die es er mögli-chen würde, das Ü bel endgültig zu über winden, auf die Gefahr hin, der österreichischen GesellschaЀ einen Schock zu versetzen. (249) Francoual's a ccount of Austr ian soc iety immunizin g itsel f thr ough Ber nhard is a c ompelling way to understand Be rnhard's irritations. It provides a therapeutic c omplement t o my r eadings a bove of biolog ically infl ected r eceptions of Bernhard's work that view his language as at once irresistible and dangerous, as poi sonous and salutar y. It approaches from a di ἀ erent direction Elisabeth Strowick's notion of n arration that is both " immunized" and "contagious. "
Francoual's imagery, however, seems to have more in common with catharsis than vaccination or immunization. "Reinigende HeilkraЀ " implies the purifi cation or cleansing of the emotions th at Aristotelian catharsis promises. Th e hope of "overcoming the e vil permanently" ("das Übel endgültig zu überwinden") further betrays the fa ct that Francoual has neglected to carry the logic of immunit y to its c onclusion. In doing so, she h as short-circuited the connection between the personal imaginary of Bernhard's autobiographical narrator and the Austr ian public sphere. For a system (here the Austrian state) to protect itself against an external threat through the practice of inoculation, the syst em must assimi late exactly this threat in an a tt enuated form. Th e threat is not cleansed from the system; rather, it becomes a t ype of embodied memory that is integrated into the autopoiesis (self-fashioning) of the system itself. 17 Th erefore, if Francoual is correct that Bernhard is a "vaccination" against the recrudescence of fascism, the logic of immunity would require that Bernhard's irritations represent a return of the fasc ist past-albeit in an a tt enuated, though morphologically similar, form. And would the "purifi cation" of emotions related to fascism, the fi nal "healing" of the Austr ian state, really be possible?
IV. Th e Motif of the Sprachrohr in Heldenplatz
In what follows, I will give a brief reading of Bernhard's play against the backdrop of the poetic s of infection, showing how the immunized narrative that Strowick situates in the institutional contexts of the autobiography also takes place in the text of Heldenplatz within a historical framing, that is, not merely as a discourse of an abstract "modernity. " Insofar as Bernhard's work continuously links the di spersal of language to infectious disease, it both r esists the biological determinism of Nazism and r epeats the immunitar y dynamics of Nazism on a symbolic, narrative level. While Bernhard's novels oἀ er the most trenchant examples of this type of dispersal, his scandalous plays-especially Heldenplatz-transport this dynamic into the public sphere.
To understand thi s connection in the c ontext of Heldenplatz, we must trace the pr ovenance of the intr a-and ex tradiagetic Erregungen th at Ber nhard's infe ctious per formance ca uses. Th ese moments of inc ensed ar ousal (which, in tur n, ca use a gitation in their a udience) almost alwa ys tak e the form of a m ale character's polemics that are formulated in categorical terms and directed against either another character or, just as frequently, against the Austrian state or institutions. Th omas Cousineau has proἀ ered an historical explanation for this recurring structure:
Bernhard's founda tional st ory, w hich tr ansforms elements dr awn from Austrian history into an archetypal image, involves a demented protagonist who redirects toward an innocent person the persecutory violence of which he believes himself to be the victim. Th e avatars of this patt ern are obviously Hitler and the Jews. (33) Cousineau's reading brings out the g enealogical affi nity between the pr ototypical Bernhard rant and those of N azi orators, that i s, the shi Ѐ in signi fiers that positions " the Austr ians," instead of " the Jews," as an a bsolute evil that threatens to overwhelm Europe. Later in his study, he demonstrates this inversion in a p arallel reading of Ber nhard's novel Der Untergeher and Mein Kampf (93-94).
18 Naturally, there is a danger here of overstating the similarities between Bernhard's characters and fascist dictators. Drawing too close a comparison threatens to blur the lines bet ween the literary tirade and actual hate spe ech, and C ousineau appr oaches thi s boundar y w ith hi s claim th at Bernhard's work creates a "fi ctional immediacy that invites us to imagine what it must have been really like to live in a world ruled by a madman" (33). Yet Cousineau's claim that Bernhard is channeling Hitler is far from unprecedented. From the early days of his career, Bernhard has been accused of recoding and inverting fascist rhetoric in his diatribes against Austria. In his biography of Ber nhard, Manfred Mitt ermayer relates an ane cdote in w hich H. C. Artmann, Jeannie Ebner, and others responded to one of Ber nhard's polemics against the sta te of Austr ian literature and the cultur al li fe in the Austrian capital with an open lett er accusing Bernhard of harboring the same animosity toward the city of Vienna as Adolf Hitler (Th omas Bernhard. Leben Werk Wirkung 39) . And, as la te as 2000, the V iennese Kabarett ist We rner Schnyder claimed that Bernhard had resurrected the "totalizing" language of fascism (Th omas Bernhard. Leben Werk Wirkung 125) . Dur ing the Heldenplatz scandal, it be came a jour nalistic c ommonplace t o m ake c omparisons between Bernhard and Hitler as well as Bernhard and the infamous r ight-wing demagogue Jörg Haider (see .
Furthermore, we can profi tably apply Cousineau's insight in reading numerous other texts that he does not mention, where shiЀ ing signifi ers sometimes y ield star tling results: in Frost, the ( failed) painter Strauch (w ho, the fi rst time he me ets the narrator, emerges from a fi eld of shot-up tree stumps reminiscent of a batt lefi eld) refers to himself using the same appellation with which Brecht famously mock ed Hitler: "'Ich bin k ein Maler,' [. . .] 'ich bin höchstens ein A nstreicher gewesen'" (16). 19 In Der Th eate rmacher Bernhard slyly hints a t the affi nity bet ween the tr avelling a ctor B ruscon and H itler through the presence of a picture of the "Führer" on stage next to the authoritarian male protagonist.
Th is does not me an, of c ourse, that Bernhard's characters are reducible to Hitler caricatures. Th ere is an uncanny resemblance, however, that extends even t o Ber nhard's idiosy ncratic a nd much-imitated s ubtitles th at I mentioned above: the complete name of the most notorious book in the German language (at least in one of its iterations) is the very Bernhardian Mein Kampf. Eine Abrechnung. Th ese unsett ling affi nities on the le vel of the signi fi er (but also on the level of the form, the categorical rant) take on an increased prominence in Heldenplatz, which demonstrates that the or iginary moment of infection in Bernhard is the introduction of att enuated fascist discourse. Th i s, I will argue, is the homeopathic poison of the "Bernhard virus. "
Th is recognition of the affi nity between fascist rhetoric and Ber nhard's signature style is evident in the se condary literature on Heldenplatz but was also pr evalent in the political and jour nalistic r eaction t o the le aked pla y script. For example, Vice Chancellor Alois Mock compared the performance of Heldenplatz to a v iolation of the Austr ian Wiederbetätigungsgesetz, which forbids N ational S ocialist a ctivities: "Kein F reiraum, a uch nicht der der Kunst, i st gr enzenlos. H awlicek müsst e a uch einschr eiten, w enn ein S tück unter das Wie derbetätigungsverbot fällt" (Burgtheater 45) . Although Mock posits here, for rhet orical eἀ ect, a (more than dubious) symmetry between hate spe ech a gainst Austr ians and h ate spe ech a gainst Jews in Austr ia, hi s comparison quickly became a simple equation in the Austrian press and even later in the scholarly se condary literature on the Heldenplatz scandal: Gitt a Honegger, for ex ample, misreads this quotation, claiming that Mock called for Heldenplatz to be b anned under the Wiederbetätigungsgesetz (289). She further links Bernhard's language to National Socialism by suggesting that the complaints about Austria in Heldenplatz echo the language of the be er halls in which fascism was born and that Bernhard's style is indebted to Nazi rants (290, 303) . Fatima Naqvi has also noticed the r esonance between fascist or nationalist rhetoric and the v iews of the S chuster family, claiming that "the Schusters are v ictims w ho themselves tend toward the a bsolute rhetoric of fascist ideology" (412).
Heldenplatz does not only restage the past through the use of fascist rhetoric, it also oἀ ers a unique and at the same time prototypical example of how polemics circulate within Bernhard's texts. Th e plot of Heldenplatz is simple: Professor J osef S chuster, a for mer J ewish émigr é t o E ngland, h as r ecently committ ed suicide by jumping from the window of his apartment overlooking Vienna's Heldenplatz. In the fi rst scene, Schuster's housekeeper Frau Zittel r ecounts the la te pr ofessor's opinions on e verything f rom pr oper r eading material for her mother t o the c orrect way to fold a shir t. In the se cond scene, Olga and A nna, Schuster's daughters, and Professor Robert Schuster, his brother, go for a walk in the Volksgarten, and Anna and Robert take turns describing how terrible life in Austr ia is in 1988, with Robert doing most of the talking. In the fi nal scene, the family and other guests gather in the apartment and eat dinner. While Robert Schuster continues his polemics against almost all things Austrian, Frau Schuster begins to hear the crowds from 1938 greeting Hitler on Heldenplatz. As the crowd's cries become unbearable, Frau Schuster collapses into her soup and with that, the play ends.
In the fi rst scene, Frau Zitt el, Professor Schuster's former head of household, and H erta, his maid, sor t the de ad professor's belongings. Frau Zitt el holds forth on the dead professor's oddities, pausing occasionally to instruct Herta or heap scorn on her: "I n Graz hätt est du ja nur seinen Wint ermantel / hinter ihm hergetragen du dumme Gans" (18). Here, Frau Zitt el is not only concerned w ith m aintaining her o wn position in the household hier archy, she is also channeling the dead professor's abusive personality. Th i s becomes clear as Zitt el recounts one of S chuster's outbursts when she was un able to fold a shir t correctly (in the or iginal production, Anneliese Römer, playing Frau Zitt el, indicates that she is quoting her former employer by gesturing at approximately eye level, oЀ en impersonating his voice and manner of speaking as well):
So sagte der P rofessor so / und w inkelte die H emdsärmel ein / so Frau Z itt el so so so / er war f mir das H emd ins Gesicht / und ich sollte das Hemd zusammenlegen / unerbitt lich / Die Dummheit der Menschheit kennt ja keine Grenzen / Neinnein Frau Zitt el ich bin ja nicht verrückt / ich bin ja nur g enau Frau Zitt el aber nicht verrückt / ich bin ja nur genau Frau Zitt el aber nicht verrückt / ein Genauigkeitsfanatiker bin ich F rau Zitt el / ich bin nicht kr ank ich bin nicht krank schrie er / ich bin nur ein Genauigkeitsfanatiker / P rofessor Schuster ich kann es nicht ich kann es nicht sagte ich / Unerträgliche Person schrie er unerträgliche In print this scene comes across as excessively harsh, but in the or iginal production the two women exchange smiles and laughter at times when recalling Josef Schuster's outbursts, a r eminder that Bernhard's polemics represent a weakened and ironized version of real hate speech. Th is discrepancy between the aἀ ective w eight of the pr inted t ext and the r elatively h armless for m it takes in performance helps explain why the premiere saw the end of the Heldenplatz scandal; this is evident in the next scene in the Volksgarten as well.
Frau Z itt el's abusive behavior toward Herta in the fi rst scene forms the germ of the tirades to come; the play as a whole repeats on a macro level the microstructure of her rant. Echoes of fascist rhetoric are present here on the level of the signifi er: as Fatima Naqvi indicates, Frau Zitt el, quoting the dead professor Schuster, claims that he did not want an y "Untermenschen" at his funeral, clearly a term with a historically loaded past. Naqvi also oἀ ers a catalogue of some of Josef Schuster's blatantly oἀ ensive att itudes, which include prejudice toward Asians, the disabled, and the blind (414). In a similar reading, Gitt a Honegger points out that the protagonists of Heldenplatz sound astonishingly like the unrepentant Nazis of Bernhard's play Vor dem Ruhestand ("Th e Stranger inside the Word" 139). She att ributes this fact to the dy namic of lan guage itself. 20 Th is reading, however, posits a di sembodied German language as the sour ce of the poi sonous rhetoric that Bernhard's characters spout. I n doin g so , it thr eatens t o fl att en the di ἀ erence bet ween political speech, propaganda, and Bernhard's literary tirades.
Furthermore, w hat neither N aqvi nor H onegger emph asize in their readings of the dynamics of language in Heldenplatz is how the rants of Josef Schuster are voiced through other characters. Having died before the play begins, he is never present on stage. His discourse is dependent on his survivors to carry it forth. Th is is exactly what happens in the remainder of the play.
As the overall level of exc itement in the pla y begins to climb f rom Frau Zitt el's in augural monolog ues, J osef S chuster's lan guage m anifests itsel f in other characters. Th e second scene introduces three new ch aracters, two of whom, R obert and hi s nie ce A nna, car ry on the p athogen of the ca tegorical polemic. H ere it i s once again a fem ale character, Anna, who begins the crescendo of in vective that Robert Schuster w ill continue once he appe ars. Her claim that "es gibt jetzt mehr Nazis in Wien / als achtunddreißig" (65) is an echo of Josef Schuster as quoted by Frau Zitt el in the fi rst few lines of the play: "Jetzt ist alles noch viel schlimmer / als vor fünfzig Jahren hat er gesagt" (11) . Anna Schuster continues her polemic until her uncle Robert arrives and takes over, scarcely allowing her and Olga another word, in the same way that Frau Z itt el domin ates the c onversation w ith Herta. Robert Schuster, also a professor (making him e ven more explicitly a doppelg änger or a vatar of hi s brother), employs identical rhet orical structures (repetition and clim ax) in his rants against Austria.
In the fi nal sc ene, the pr ocess of di scursive infe ction r eaches c omical levels. New characters, including Professor Liebig and Herr Landauer, either merely quote the dead professor or spout polemics with an amusing likeness to the spe ech of R obert and J osef S chuster. Professor L iebig, for ex ample, claims, "Es i st nur eine F rage der Z eit / da ß die Nazis wieder an der M acht sind / alle Anzeichen sprechen dafür / die Roten und die Schwarzen spielen alles den Nazis in die Hände" (135).
In the or iginal production of Heldenplatz, Wolfgang Gasser plays most of Robert Schuster's tirades against Austria more as the complaints of a bitt er old man than as the ranting of a fascist dictator, including most of the incendiary lines in the Volksgarten, which caused the most uproar during the time leading up t o the pr oduction. In the last sc ene, however, during the famous fi nal sequence in which the cries of "Sieg Heil!" are piped over loudspeakers (focalized, the audience knows, through the consciousness of Frau Schuster), Gasser's gestures coincide uncannily with the rhythmic cries of the crowds on Heldenplatz in 1938. As the v olume of the r ecording increases, Gasser must speak louder and louder in or der to be he ard over the shouts th at his character, Robert Schuster, cannot he ar. In performance, two temporal and n arrative planes c ollapse (cf. Naqvi 418), with the eἀ ect th at R obert S chuster appears, for a few moments, as the ca use of the unse en crowd's jubi lations and thus as a stand-in for H itler. He becomes a sor t of Sprachrohr for both authoritarian speakers (his dead brother and Hitler) simultaneously. Th is is not only a c ollision between the p ast and pr esent, the per petrators and v ictims (as Naqvi and Honegger argue), it is also the fi nal evidence for the provenance of the "Bernhard virus. " 21 While Bernhard is frequently accused of using his characters as a mouthpiece for hi s own opinions, Heldenplatz tak es thi s pr actice to the ex treme, generalizing a single voice to all of the major characters. Bernhard repurposes his trademark artifi ciality, one that eschews dialogue in favor of monologue, and shows the uncanny origins of his invective (Schmidt-Dengler, Der Über-treibungskünstler 107). Although it i s common in Ber nhard's plays for most characters to speak in simi lar voices, there i s oЀ en only a sin gle t yrannical male character who rants against Austria or the other ch aracters. In Heldenplatz, ho wever, ther e ar e multiple ch aracters, includin g fem ale ch aracters, decrying Austr ia as w ell. Th is has the eἀ ect of m aking the g eneralized polemicizing voice all the more apparent-and comical. Rather than merely diagnosing the Austr ian illness of r epression, Heldenplatz models infection in the form of discursive imitation that has its or igin in the polemic s of a de ad male t yrant. Th e play pr esents hi s di scourse as a sor t of v irus, a c ode th at spreads to other characters. 22 From my brief reading of Heldenplatz it should be cle ar that the metaphor of the v irus (as disease and as poi son) not only descr ibes one strain of Bernhard reception, it al so captures an impor tant quality of the c irculation of di scourse w ithin hi s texts themselv es. W hile the f ull ela boration of thi s dynamic is beyond the scope of this article, a short analysis shows that much of Bernhard's writing models the infectious quality of its r eception: in Frost, the n arrator be gins t o r eproduce a nd imita te the lan guage and thought of the painter Strauch; in Verstörung, Fürst Saurau's monologue positively overwhelms the doctor's son, to the point that he is unable to fi nish his own story, compulsively returning to the Fürst's speech at the end of hi s narrative. 23 In other works such as Korrektur and Der Untergeher, the language of dead characters inhabits and threatens to overwhelm the minds of the living. 24 Even in his last c ompleted novel, Alte Meister, the them atic of the Sprachrohr is humorously recast in the r elationship between Reger and Irrsiegler. 25 Th e fi nal moments of Heldenplatz reveal the poi sonous provenance of the "Ber nhard virus"-the language of authoritarianism.
Th e polemics against the Austr ian state in Heldenplatz seem to take the form of a pr ogram of immuniza tion or home opathy, one th at mobilizes the traces of the fascist past against their recurrence in the Austr ian present, not through a f rontal att ack but a ccording to a str ategy that absorbs and tr ansforms the str uctures of fasc ist language, deploy ing thi s language against itself. 26 Th is program of active inoculation, the aesthetic correlate to the same contradictory logic that, according to Esposito, drives "all discourses of modernity" toward self-destruction, is not w ithout danger (Immunitas 16): the circulation of Ber nhard's t extual " poison" r epresents an uncann y mimesi s of the N azi biopolitical im aginary. Indeed, later events bore out thi s "autoimmune" potential latent in the "Ber nhard virus": the r ight-wing politician Jörg H aider, aЀ er fi rst cal ling for Heldenplatz t o be b anned, la ter a dopted Bernhard's rhetoric in hi s crusade against funding for the ar ts and univ ersities (Honegger, Th o mas Bernhard 289). Bernhard's language remained virulent, but the political thr ust of hi s polemic s h ad be en appropriated by the politics of nationalist demagoguery he despi sed. Today however, while Bernhard's language continues to circulate in the lit erary sphere, the pr ocess of "immunization"-not a gainst the N ational S ocialist p ast but a gainst Bernhard himsel f-seems to be c omplete in Austr ia: as M artin Huber tells it , when Heldenplatz was performed at the Th eater in der Josefstadt in 2010, even the Bundespräsident applauded (129).
